SUPPORTERS COMMENTS AT THE NETHERLANDS PETITION AGAINST THE
POISONOUS BRAVECTO TICK & FLEA TREATMENT www.isbravectosafe.com
Bravecto was responsible for my dog's death. It made my other dogs vomit and become
lethargic. This poison must be removed from the market before more dogs are poisoned.
Merck continues to deny responsibly when the numbers and data prove otherwise. We have
no other agenda other than to protect precious pets and their owners from heartbreak.
Julie Zitek, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I have recently lost one of my babies to suspected Bravecto use.
Cheryl Wigmore, Balgowan, South Africa
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------My 4 year old dog died less than 24 hours after being prescribed Bravecto, my 3 year old
dog became seriously ill within 30 hours of taking it, almost died and is still having issues to
this day. We have just discovered recently that he is now going blind! Both healthy and were
fine when they went to the vet, only thing new was them being prescribed that damn pill
and the only common denominator of their vet visit.
Patty Mastric, Port Orange, Florida, USA
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Too many dogs worldwide are suffering serious problems after taking Bravecto, Too many to
be coincidence, when MSD release statements they never mention the more serious and very
often reported side effects such as seizures, bloody stools, bloody vomit, organ damage ect,
this product damaged my dog many owners have lost their dogs to this, it has to stop,
owners need to know.
Susan Shaw, Spain
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I think this should not be on the market with all the side effects
Mario Klomp, Netherlands
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ik heb een hond verloren door dit middel!!!

(translation: I lost a dog because of this stuff!!!)
Maria Plekkenpol, Nijmegen, Netherlands
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Chemicals are dangerous for our pets, people and our planet!
Sandra Hoogendoorn, Netherlands
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I'm signing because one of my dogs also suffered from side affects of this poison
Marcel van Bakel, Netherlands
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Zo'n gevaarlijk Insecticide moet je niet aan dieren geven. En zeker niet in een hoge dosis die
verschillende maanden werkzaam is. Er zijn genoeg alternatieve middelen die je kan
gebruiken, die onschadelijk zijn voor de hond. Schande van de farmaceutische industrie dat
ze dit middel op de markt brengen en dan in de bijsluiter de gevaren ervan minimaliseren en
verdoezelen.

(translation: Such a dangerous insecticide should not be given to animals. And definitely not
in a dose that is working for months. There are enough alternative medications to use, that
are not harmful to your dog. Shame of the farmaceutic industry that they put this product on
the market and don’t tell about the dangers, even hide that information)
Mia Vercammen, Mechelen, Belgium
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I have THREE dogs that are extremely ill with far too many adverse reactions to list here
after administering this drug to them and the ONLY change to their intake/diet was this drug
Lillian Oxley, Gympie, Australia
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------My dog collapsed and nearly died of anaemia and anorexia approx 2 months after being
given Bravecto.
Kim Russell, Durban, South Africa
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Mijn hond heeft ook epileptische aanvallen gehad na gebruik van dit middel

(translation: My dog also had seizures after using this treatment)
Wolly Vos, Netherlands
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Any drug that hurts dogs needs to be removed!
Brenda Bigado, Johannesburg, South Africa
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Too many dogs have suffered and too many dogs have died because of this monster drug!
This has to stop NOW! If Merck has the slightest respect for the Canine Community and Life
itself, they will withdraw this drug from the market immediately. Antoinette LeRoux,
Kempton Park, South Africa
Antoinette Keyser, Kempton Park, South Africa
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I am signing because there has been too many dogs suffering horrific adverse reactions and
yes horrible painful deaths. The reactions have cost pet parents $$$$. The testing was too
short. This was put on the market with out and observation of long term effects.
Elizabeth Ongaro, Lynchburg, Tennessee, USA
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Het mag nooit gebeuren dat een gezonde hond op zo'n manier komt te overlijden. Als er ook
maar enige twijfel bestaat over de veiligheid van dit middel, haal het dan in vredesnaam uit
de handel.

(translation: It should never happen that a healthy dog dies this way. When there is the
slightest doubt about the safety of this stuff, for God’s sake, take it off the market
immediately)
Esther Pak, Netherlands
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Stop kill our pets!
Susanne Baranyaiova, Odense, Denmark

Do you also want to sign the BRAVECTO petition?
Go to www.isbravectosafe.com and sign the English, Netherlands and Brasil
petition.
Did one of your dogs get serious side effects, or even die after using Bravecto?
Write down your story and we will include it on our website, so the World knows
about the true story......

